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4 Cliff Court Cliff Gardens
Leigh-On-Sea
Essex
SS9 1EX

Sea views and surrounded by fresh air, this property is a place if being.

Located on one of Leigh-on-Seas most sought after roads having

immediate access to the sea front not to mention at the bottom of

the road is Chalkwell Station where you are able to get the C2C line

into Fenchurch Street in under the hour. When walking into this

property it oozes space, from the big south facing windows at the

front letting the light flood through or even double doors in bedroom

one giving you access to your very own court yard garden for a coffee

and a read in the morning. A short distance to Leigh Broadway for all

the restaurants and bars you could need at a weekend where you can

enjoy a glass of wine and still be close enough to walk home. Location,

Location, Location with this home, call now to get your viewing

booked in early.

Entrance

Double doors into communal hallway with solid wood

door providing private access into:

Hallway

Smooth ceiling with pendant lighting, two radiators,

exposed floorboards split on two levels. airing cupboards,

doors to:

Dining Area

11'4 x 7'8 (3.45m x 2.34m)

Double glazed window to front with estuary views, coved

cornicing to smooth ceiling, pendant lighting, exposed

floorboards, radiator, archway into:

Lounge

18' x 12'0 (5.49m x 3.66m )

Double glazed bay window to front with estuary views,

coved cornicing to smooth ceiling with ceiling rose and

pendant lighting, brick built feature chimney breast,

exposed floorboards and radiator.
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Asking price £400,000



Kitchen

6'6 x 5'9 (1.98m x 1.75m)

Range of wall and base level units with oak work surfaces

above incorporating stainless steel sink, integrated oven

with electric hob and extractor unit above, space for fridge

freezer, tiled splash back and flooring, double glazed door to

side into garden area, smooth ceiling with pendant lighting.

Bedroom One

14'6 x 12'9 (4.42m x 3.89m)

Coved cornicing to smooth ceiling with pendant lighting,

double glazed french doors to rear garden area, radiator,

exposed floorboards.

Bedroom Two

14'9 x 10'6 (4.50m x 3.20m)

Coved cornicing to smooth ceiling with pendant lighting,

double glazed bay window, radiator, carpeted flooring.

Bedroom Three

10'3 x 7'9 (3.12m x 2.36m)

Smooth ceiling with pendant lighting, double glazed window

to side, radiator, exposed floorboards.

Bathroom

Three piece suite comprising inset bath with frame

surrounding, bowl sink set onto vanity unity and low level

w.c, double glazed obscure window to side, smooth ceiling

with pendant lighting, partially tiles walls and flooring, heated

towel rail, space and plumbing for washing machine and

tumble dryer.

Rear Garden Area

Hard standing flooring and enough space for a table and

chairs along with a little storage. Access into Kitchen and

Bedroom One.

Front Garden Area

Shingle frontage with mature shrubs, space for seating area

with estuary views.




